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GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR,
4 11 Spruce Street, Scrnnton.

Dr. Reeves has had lonjt anrl vurlcrl
In hojpitul anil pi (vat practice

anil treats nil acute and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

lie. with his a.HlstantA, treat all dis-
eases of hft nervous .system, dipfiwes of
the eye, far, no aJid throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
"weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
(Ictiiiuy, ratarrh. tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, r, tits, epilepsy, in-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man
hood, eczema, eerofula, St. v tun' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lung,
liver, Kioncys, Planner, siomaen. etc.

Yount Men I'ositivcly Cured.
Offer to tho I'uMIc fur nturrh.

Any ono snfferlnit with Catarrh who
wishes to be perinanentlv. ouickiv an
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVK lOU,Altrf. The
doctor has discovered a Hpeclllc lor this
dreaded disease, you can treat and cure
yourself ami family with It at home, it
never falls to cure. A trial treatment
Iree.

il'TIfrc HOITtS-Dal- ly, 9 n. m. to 9 p.
m.; nuniiays, in 10 u una 10 l.

SPECIAL.
We are showing for the
Spring Trade the finest
and best line of

WILTON CARPETS

Jvver shown in the city,
Pronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are right. Call and see
them whether yon want
to purchase or not.

J.Scott Inglis
4IS LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

' The flrat grand entertainment of the
local bulges of Odd Fellows Will be; held
nt Music hall Tuesday, Feb. 26.'

IS and 10 cents. Everybody. In-

vited.
Mrs. Mary E. Ixiycook, wife of K. K.

Lnycoek, died wt her home at Wyoming
ut G p. in, Friday, aged 52. She leaves
A husband and one daughter. Mrs. Lay-coc- k

wits a daughter of the iate Al-
mond Church. The funeral Will take
place today (Monday) at 2 p. to. In-

terment In the Wyomlnn cemetery.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Li xcy

NEWS OF THIS

TUiNKHANXOCK.
Miss Lucy Sliolp Is out UKuin, after

a three weeks' sickm-SH- .

l.ule liiiilow wus down to 'N'llkes- -
llariv the latter part of the week to be
treated for ulcer on the eyelids.

Wild ducks coiiKi-esat- very thickly
upon the open places iiIoiik t lie. river,
there belli)? but few places where they
an liml water, tine man reports siv--

liif? forty in one small oiiciiIiik and
unother thirteen.

I'lie I,ii(lies' Aid Httppcr and enter
tainment Friday evening was a com-
plete success in every particular. The
house was tilled mid the spread was nil
that any palate ininht desire. After
supper was out of the way, Jllss Zua
H. tlule recited "Abou lien Adam" and

file Kafrtfedy Man." She Is a smooth.
easy speaker, iirtlculutes very distinct
ly and has a pleasing way. There was
a marked uhsence of that exilreme
ajjfony ol expression so often utlectcd
by elocutionists, a point that counted
materially in her favor in the minds
of her auditors. She was followed by
Miss Ada Sturdevunt, of Wilkcs-liarr- e,

who beautifully santf "llockabye,"
with accompaniment by Miss Kditli
1'uckey, of the same place. She was en
cored, and responded with another se
lection. Miss (Jule nualn recited, ren-
dering "Mary's Night Hide," in a way
that brought her a hearty encore, and
Miss Sturdevant also sang two or three
more selections, closing witli "Hen
Holt." Miss Kulnlie l'latt was home
from Wyoming seminary and also re
sponded to a call, reciting "liuby at the
Circus" in a way that brought her
many complimentary remarks. The
affair was very enjoyable throughout,
and the society was well pleased willi
the financial results.

It is intimated that O. H. Owens, of
Towaiida. will 1111 the position of road- -
master for the Lehigh Valley, made
vacant by the resignation of J. M.
Kahm.

Thomas Calahan, traveling salesman
ror Southerland & McMillan, of I'ttts-to-

spends his Sundays at home.
The friends of Miss Lizzie Keigal,

who formerly lived witli her uncle,
Thomas Gum, will be Interested to hear
of her marriage to Milton Stuber. of
Martins Creek, Pa., near Kaston. The
event occurred Feb. 5.

Irvin Harding, son of Frank S. Hard
ing, is convalescing from an attack of
grip.

The Lehigh Valley section men have
been cut down to eight hours jer day.
Their wages are 12 cents per hour.

A. watch recently lost in the snow
banks at Dark Hollow by Miss Winnie
Lenox was found a day or two sinoo
by Almon Stonier and restored to Its
rightful owner.

The team of llertha Clutes, landlady
of the LaGrange House, ran away Fri-
day night, and, going upon the railroad
track, were struck by a coal train and
ground Into bologna.

At the bridge letting Saturday there
were five or six bidders anxious for
the job. There appearing to be some
complications beneath the surface, the
commissioners rejected all the bids, and
will let the contract privately.

Dr. W. A. Sprnut will remove his
dental olllce to Athens April 1.

Mrs. B. V. Lewis gave a tea party to
several of her lady friends Saturday
evening.

special meeting of Tunkhannock
Grange was held Saturday afternoon,
at which seven candidates were Initiat-
ed into the rites and mysteries of the
order. The society is prosperous an I

growing. The members are making
preparations for a session of Pomona
Grange, which is to hi hold here March
II!. The n guests will doubt
less be fed by the home society at the
hotels.

James L. Ilunnell, of Russell Hill,
has registered as a student at law with
James K. Krear.
, A Patrons of Industry convention
will be held at Springvllle on Wednes
day next. Some of the members from
this section will attend.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued Saturday: Kills Dtinlap, of Au-
burn, and Kliza Conrad, of Lynn;
David J I. Trover, of Heaumont, and
Florence K, potter, of liowman's Creek.

Professor K. II. Jarvls was down from
Meshoppen Saturday.

Mrs. X. A. McKown, son, Charles,
and daughter, Jae, were visitors at
Plttstoti Saturday.

HONESOALE.

The annual b
of Hibernians
house Friday
very enjoyable

all or the Ancient Order
occurred at the Opera
evening and proved a
affair. The ball was

opened with a grand march, led by
F. M. Monagbnn and Miss Marcclla
Hnrnnn, after which followed twenty-thre- e

dances. Charles A. MoCnrty was
manager, and was assisted by William
F. Kallighnn. The executive commit-
tee consisted of Charles A. MtCarty,
chairman: John llaffey, secretary:
Thomas F. Hracey, Thomas F. Carroll,
Philip Mounghnit, M. J. I low ley and A.
W. Murthn. The reception committee,
Patrick Diinnignn, chairman; John J.
McKenna, James If. Kalllghan,. Michael
O'Neill, Jiflin H. Carroll. M. .1. Ilaulon.
Floor committee, Thomas F. Hraey,
manager; James Huckley, Thomas F.
Delaney, William Shunley, John Kalli
ghnn, Thomas Mediums and Matthew
S. Murray. Hefreshments were served
at White's restaurant. Aletzgar's or-

chestra furnished excellent music,
Among the out-of-to- guests were:
Thomas Hums, New York; Joseph
(Connor, Michael Fannon and J. K
Hergen, Carbondale.

Miss Alice Tlllon will be united in
marrl.-w- to Harry Hock well at the
home of the bride's pnrenis on Six-

teenth street, nt 2.30 o'clock Wediicsduy.
March 0.

Charles Hose, of Scrnnton, wns thq
guest of hlH brother, Superintendent L.
O. Hose. Saturday.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil bus cured thoil-nan-

of the worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only costs 25 cents to rty It.

OLYTUANT.
Mrs. A. B. MeCormlc died at her home

on Dunmore street, about J o'clock yes-

terday mornlntr, after a painful Illness
of two weeks' duration. Mrs. MeCor-
mlc was well known in this place and
was beloved and respected by a large
circle of friends, who deeply deplore
her snd demise. Ilesldes her husband
and child, Hie is survived by her father,
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Baking
Powdter

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
three brothers and one sister. She was
a sister of Hie late John Flnncgnn,
who died on Tusday of last week. The
funeral will occur tills afternoon at i
o'clock. Interment will be made ill the
Catholic, cemetery.

William kynti, a laborer In No. '1

shaft, was ipilte .hadly Injured in the
back on Saturday afternoon by tint
falling of a portion of the roof. Four
other men nurrowly escaped with their
lives.

Mrs. ltachel Nicholas, relict of the
late Daniel Nicholas, nt Susquehanna
street, one of the oldest and most es
teemed residents of this town, passed
away yesterday morning lrom tin' ef
fects of a paralytic stroke she sustained
a few weeks ago. She has been a sut- -

ferer from rheumatism for many years,
Deceased was (iS years of age. The
funeral will lake place Wednesday
afternoon at :! o'clock. The remains
will be interred In the Unhm cemetery.

James Mills met with a frightful
death at the Lackawanna Coal com-

pany's colliery till Saturday afternoon
by having a mule fall on him. lie was is
years of aue. The lunera win lie neio
from his home on Scott street tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tlnsley spent
vcMcrdnv with Mr. and Mrs. lirown, of

Lackawanna.
D. C. Vogle, of this place, was a culler

In the Klectrlc City last evening.

LAFAIETTE COLLEGE.

President Wnrllcld was conlined io
Ills house by illness all last week and
consequently was obliged to cancel his
engagement to speak ut the banquet
of tile Sons id' the Revolution in Pitts
burg- last Friday.

The International Encyclopedia, has
recently been added to the college
library.

George 51. liible, principal of the State
Normal school, at Fast StroudsbuiVT,
called on friends at the college last
week.

Lieutenant P. C. March. United
States army, 'S4, has been transferred
to Fort Mason, in the harbor of San
Francisco, Cal.

General Frank Peeder, '."!, secretary
of state for Pennsylvania, has appoint-
ed Clarence K. Seitz, 'SS, to a clerkship
In his department.

Professor P.. P.. Youngman attended
the banquet of the Lafayette Alumni
Association of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania at Wilkes-liurr- e lust Friday.

The class of 's:; are muking extensive
plans for their next June.
Lev. John Lalcom Shaw, D. D., 'SJ, of
tile attended Dr. of
New York, will deliver the commence-
ment sermon.

Tile junior hop was given by the
class of 'W! in Able hall last Wednes-
day. The hall was specially decorated
with college and class colors for the
occasion. The patronesses were Mis.
Michler, Mis. Detweiler, Mrs. Ha con,
Mrs. Hucknian, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Max
well Mrs. Kodenbaugh, Mrs. Adamson,
Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. March. A num-

ber of guests were present from out of
town. The committees were: H. D.
SnndgrnsH, chairman; music, '1. 11.

Dale, F. it. Ahbe; supper. J. S. Cham- -

berlln, C. K. Wlleelock; invitation, I.
W. Pomeroy, J. P. Crlswcll. D. M.
Hachmun, O. V. Harsen; decoration.
Gideon lloeriike, H. S. SHader, A. fc.

Sigman, 11. S. Sherrer.
The class of '!i7 held tin jr sophomore

banquet at the Franklin House l'eb Jl.
The committee was S. M. Hlshop, chair-
man; C. F. Niemeyer, J. D. Flndley, W.

L. Philips, and G. Doremus. S illlam
II. Finest was toast-maste- r. Toasts
were responded to as follows: "our
Class," II. F. Smith; "The campus.
G. 11. Milnor; "Ye Now Men," N.
Hench; "The Faculty," It. Jl. Henttic;
"Last Years Hnnquet," J. A. Hamil-
ton; " 'HT'L'," H- Furst: "The Ladles,"
A. H. Colton; "Ye Poler," G. Doremus;
"The Son of Lafayette," S. C. Garver;
"Defenders of the Maroon nnd White."
H. Zelzer; "Our CM.
Sclple; "Music." H. A. Stoty. Class
songs were written for the occasion by
C. C. Stoddard and C. M. Sclple.

Mothers! .Mothers!! .Mothers'.!!
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has ben

used for over llfly years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy lor
illanlien. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. He Hiiro and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
other Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

WAVEKLY.
William Toaohninn, of llonesdale, Is

the guest of Charles Hunter.
.Miss Lizzie Alvatnti has loft for New-Yor-

city, where she will reside perma-
nently.

Largess William P. Crllllths. of Tay-
lor, was the guest of Martin Hold last
Tuesday.

Miss lllanche Kennedy lias returned
home from a pleasant visit with friends
In Scrnnton.

John Slilppy, of Milwaukee, Is erect-lu- g

a saw mill on (Jeorge K. Stevenson's
place.

Fred S. Foster bus returned to Nich-
olson nfler a pleasant visit with his
parents here.

Dr. C. D. Muokey, of Monlro-e- , Is
the guest of his brother, Dr. N. C.
Mackey.

A union service will be held nt the
Hiipthit church next Sunday morning.
Hev. F. II. Parson, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, will preach the ser-
mon. Tin! Patriotic Order Sons of
Amerlon, Washington camp, No. Ill I,

nnd (leorge Fell post, No. IW7, (5rnnd
Army of the Hcpuhllc, will attend in a
body.

John M. Cuitrtrlght, who has boon
111 of typhoid fever, Is convalescing.

Charles (Ireen's two children are
down with the whooping cough.

Charles Dolson has purchased the
Hllss farm, now occupied by Oeorgc
Clifford. i

Hev. S. S. Kennedy has fully recov-
ered Trom his recent Illness.

HALLSTKA1).

Maltlund Hays visited friends In
- - -Scranton today.-

At present there arc 321 pupils In our
schoids In this place.

A number of the young friends of
Master Milton Simmons assembled at
his home on William Htreet Friday
evening In honor of his eleventh birth-
day. The time was spent playing dif-

ferent Karnes, after which refresh meMa
were served, m

Misses Kittle Pike and Fannie Klmm-rel- l,

two of the touchers In the high

school, visited friends Sat
urday.

Mrs. Thomas Shannon .was In Biug- -
lianiton yesterday.

Baptismal services were held In the
Unptist church Wednesday evening, at
which time live persons were baptized
by immersion.

Miss Holleran. of Whitney's Point.
N. y Is visiting her friend, Miss Maine
Scaulon, in this place.

The condition of Dr. T. D, Lamb, vho
has been seriously ill, is somewhat im-
proved.

Captain Taylor, of Ithacu, Is visiting
friends in town.

Hon. James F. DuHols, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Is In town.

STHOUDSHUKCI.
The ball given by Professor Herman

Weber's Dancing class at the Hurnette
liousein the eve of Washington's birth
day was a brilliant affair. The ball
room was tastefully decorated for the
occasion, and potted plants, ferns and
cut flowers made the room appear as a
lalry laud. When Professor Olldort s
orchestra started the music at J.:S0 the
bull room was crowded and the hand-
some toilets of the pretty young Indies
made a scene never to be forgotten
The grand march was led by Professor
Herman Weber and Miss Alice (illdorf.
Supper was served at 12 o'clock. Tho
following were present: Misses May
llofner, Washington. N. J.: Pliche
Vounkers, Lizzie Dunn, Mamie Dunn,
Sallle lOdlnger, Llbble Flyte, Tlllle Al-
itor!, M. Alice Walton, Nellie Iiossard,
Agnes Daily, Philadelphia; Nellie Hush,
Nellie liozzard, Fssie Miller, Amy
Hrown, Jennie Fable, lllanche Knglcr,
Kittle Iiossard, M. ltelnier, Alice Oll-dor- f.

M. Haisley. llattie Singer, Misi
Singer, Lena Peers, Llda Allemus,
lilaiiihe Hoblnson, Dollie Dixon, Mrs.
Dr. J.csh, Airs. Vincent Loder, Mrs. A.
It. Stone, Mis. Sydhani Walton, 'Mrs.
Frederick Olldorf, Mrs. Thomas Dunn,
Mrs. Stewart Drchcr, Mrs. William
ltelnier. Mis. Thomas Cullather, Mrs.
Charles Haisley, Mrs. Harvey Hush.
Mrs. Albert Abroms, and Messrs.
Thomas Kitson, jr., John Olldorf,
Frederick olldorf, Hcruntnn; Allen
Musselninn, Frank Miller, Wlllium
.Miller, Hubert Until, H. J. Vasseur, A.
K. Stone, John Turner, Dr. Harvey
Hush, Albert Abroms, George Dunn,
Charles Dunn, Thomas Dunn, Stewart
Drolicr, William Heimer, Harry Hace-ne- r,

George Hueener, Joseph Huker,
Charles Haisley, Owen Houston,
Thomas Cullather, Charles Mutohler,
Arthur Wilcox, John Applett, Wood
Morris, Howard Palmer, W. F. Down-
ing H,. o. Chapman, James Hooth,
Guorge Selplc, Professor Herman Web-
er, F. Christine, Washington, N. J.; A.
F. Fisher. Pen Argyl.

hlle Mrs. C. W. Stone, of Marshall's
Creek, was crossing the Iron bridge
between the two boroughs, the runner
of her sleigh cuught in a crack In the
bridge, upsetting the sleigh and throw
nig tile occupant out. Mrs. Stones
face was badly cut and it is thought
her nose is broken. The horse started
off at a rapid pace but was caught af
ter going a short distance by Messrs.
nciiiocli and Jluddlcson. The lady was

West Km! Presbyterian church, by Walters, Fast

Foundlings,"

Mrs.

kind.

Hlnghamton

Stroildsbtirg, who dressed her wounds
and she was then conveyed to her
home, where she is resting comfort
ably.

Harry Smith, the liveryman of Fast
Stroudsburg mot with a serious loss on
Thursday morning by the death of his
trotter. The animal was a valuable
one and hail attained phenomenal
speed for her age and gave great prom-
ise of being one of the fastest horses in
the county.

A sleighing party from East Strouds-
burg sleighed it to Portland on Thurs-
day. The party was a merry one nnd
all enjoyed themselves. The following
wore present and enjoyed the hospital-
ity of William Woldman, whore the
party stopped: Mrs. Cumuel Van Gor-
don, Mrs. Charles Kutzler, Mrs. Fred
HolTocker. Mis. K. 1). Hlnker, Mrs.
Jacob How, Mrs. Frank Huster, Mrs.
Hubert Hrown, Mrs. Daniel Van Hus-kit-

Mrs. James Riinncll, Mrs. Hawk,
Mrs. H. Williams, Mrs.,M. Homer. Mrs.
William Winemaker, and the Misses
Lula Van Huskirk, Sadie Wlillnan, Net-
tle Colborn, Luura Hawk.

J. C. Smith, of Fast Stroudsburg, lia-- i

gone to New Huvell, Colin.
Henry Smoyer ,of this place. Is

spending a few days In Philadelphia.
Miss Mamie Watson, of Fast Strouds-

burg, entertained a few of her intimate
friends at her residence on Courtlaml
street. The following were present:
Nettle Fdlnger, Flln Hoffman, Maggie
Hurt, Lula Kennedy, Mabel Dunn, Nel-

lie Lallar, S. Rusher, Josle Dunn, Liz-

zie Voss, Maggie Nye, Lizzie Morgan.
Mary Hoffman, Cora Jacoby and Mary
Hurt.

American Cliucsu Cxporls.
American cheeses used to be sent abroad

by the thousand pounds twenty years ago
ami returned by the same steamship line
properly labeled as Khgllsh. It Is per-feot-

well known that most of the popu-
lar foreign eheeses are more or less suc-
cessfully counterfeited in this country
and it would be Interesting to know what
proportion of tho large exportatloiis uf
American cheeses return as forelnn.

WEAK HEN

illltv.

YOUR ATTENTION
CA1.1.KU TBS

Jy Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOU SUFFER trm N"- -
mimi&mmJm TOU UfrrtUTUM Una likM

Is TO
, i r.,..ii..i. it ..I ..

Vfkiiof llmlv nnd Mind. Knorm- -
tnrrupt, nnd lmtintiMicy, and nil disnatwt tbnt

rise fxmn ovor imliilKnc surt no If nbunn. m
Ixxm of Memory anil Power, liimnoss of Vis-Io- n,

Premature Uld Alto and many other due
tnnm that lead to liiannitr or Consumption
and an rally grave, write ror a tiniuuDiet

Addrcu MHAY M Kim INK CM . Uuffaln.
N. Y. The Kptr.-ill- Moilldii la told by all
druggists at Si pur package,, or aix i ackagee
for , or aent lir mail oil receipt or nniiii't,
and with every t&M order UIC GUARANTEE
a enre or money refunded

aeeo.int of oounterfnlta wo hare
adopted the ol!ow Vi api er, the only gma-lu-

bold la Bcraatou by Matthewi tiroa.

l.ndloH' nssortcd; poor
ones tlieni JJ.IKI

piiirs nnd
some 1 qiiHlltlea unions them..

10 dox. I illfterelit
styles. lit

wool slue
Ji! mid 3.09

openliiK hour till noon
only.

don. wool hnlf 2So
and

do. odds nnd ends
lialioel Kiey, Camels und
srurliH, Ktirment slrlctly

till only

nil's 1

ill Katie
Plater, l'enii.

Scrofula
The Worst the

tors Ever Saw
Doc

Hood's Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. lined & Co., Lowell, Muss. :

'

"Dear Sirs: 1 wish to testify to the. great
value of Sai'sapaiilla. For some time I
bad been troubled with scrofula, which curly
lust winter assumed a very bud form.

Sores Appeared on Face
and huhils and gradually Increased in number
until they reached to my shoulder. The
mid It was tho worst of scrofula they ever
saw liml also went so ns to say It In-

surable. 1 tried olnliniihts and other remedies
tut to no uvuil. A recommended iloud's

Hood's''Cures
tjarsuparlllu, ami although I was completely
couraged, ns a last I resolved to give it a

Aftertaklngoiie bottle I tiiusores
had commenced lo Ileal. After tins sixth bottlu

They Were All Heated.
1 continued to take it, however, until I liml used
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly well."
MISS KAT1K ItOHKNUKANT, LISUT, reilll.

Hood's prompt and efficient, yet
asy lu action, bold all druggists. 20c.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton.

T'

ltotiengvant

FOR ALMOST

THE ASKING.

FRF. is such a tliinii as red
inn prices to a point that is
positively painful and we've

reached tnat point. 1 o morrow
we muke the LAST C.l'T in the
prices of I lie llvdc Park tMothini;
Store Hankriipt Stock of .Men's
and liovs' ClothiiiLL. it isn't a cut
into the profits it's a cut th

ot the cloth, he lore it ever
saw the

Men's Working Pants, worth $1.50, now

Ab n's Dress I

Fxtra
now

'ants, $.1.u, now 1.7"i.

Fine Pants, worth .Ley,

Huslncss Suits, worth SS.UO. now
i.,.i.
Men's Mellon nnd Kersey

worm w.m, now i.ti.i.
Dress Suits, worth $IJ.), now fii.TL
Clay Worsted llii.m).

reduced for this week only lo IV.T.L

.Men s storm i sters. worth si" im.
Jii.ii..

(icllillno Knglish Kersey Is
Inches loin.--, double warp Italian lining
silk stitched. velvet collar. woi-;-

W.m, onrplloe for this week,
Children's worth $l.."ni,now i!.V.

s m-os- Huns, worth w.;iu, now

Cbiidivu's Kini Pants. 2 pairs forLW.
clilldren's Wool Knee Pants, worth TOo

reduced to t!to.

THE

Overcoats,

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE 3

w can aivc you,a.
fffi'-s-

b 8TI8rACTI0N

Come and see about the Job
jp Work you need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

IT SEEMS LIKE CRUELTY
To throw awny Roods nt llRtiros ns thoiioqiiotoil below, hut what nre
we to tiny it woiri pity 10 sioro iiieni, nmt vo'vo not to int nil 01 mem
before April 1st. No mutter what wo realize ou them. Wo hoiiKht the
slock nt KheriirKale, ''for butter or for worse;" wo took ehttueesoii It nnd
thotiKlit wo wero wilo wlien wo ot It nt n little t inn 40e Hie not
hu Where doyoti conic In nt, If we sell GOODMAN'S HANKKt'l'T

lo you the same terms ns wo secured It nt? Ask this question
iwiuo una let your orttiu nun goou jutigmeut nuswer It.

0ME DOWN TO DOLLARS AND CENTS
Next Week Wc Offer the 111oVIhk Speelnls s

2ik) conts.. no
unions'

IKK) corsets, Hil sorts sites,
,3S

miles' fuscliuitors-- G
Pick 20

Hit) pairs nil liliillkeU, 4

Value 17. Choice now....
This price from

2(u nil hose. Were
uric. Choice (Monday sale).. ,16

2M underwear
hair

every
wool. Choice noon

hs

Case

Hood's

My

doctors
case

far was

friend

dis
chance

trial. iiolieeil

Pills are
by

no

into
cost

shears.

Men's
worth

Men's

Men's
Men's Suits, worth

now

Overeoals,

Suits,
million

ELL.

us
will

siitili

ess on

STOCK on

12 dus. knit shirts. Homo nil wool. oth
ers half wool, etc 15

Chenille tnblo covers, latest designs, heavy
quality, 4.4 hIko 42 c, 4 Silo Uic, 4 sUo

1.4U.
UNI pieces crash toweling, till 9 a. m. each

mornliiK 1 2 u. yard.
ion plecea Unlit print cnllcocs, 10 yds for

ie ui iv a. m, eucn mornuiK- -

Sou dos. handkerchiefs. All kinds 2o each,
tin noon. . 1

KXTHA BI'RCIAI.. 100 dos. fine Inundrled
MhlrtH whiles und prints, very extra

. quality 43c. .

BANKRUPT

BELL

Gii) LACKAWANNA AVEXl'E

IflHI ill IE 1
$50,000 worth Dry Goods,

ffi tions. Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Sl Goods.nillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'

4i?

M--k -

KE

ts

W",'iW

of No--

&c,

The steady increase of our business
compels tis to enlarge and remodel the en
tire store for spring trade, and as the stock

A?""! will be in the way

Will SELL AT M PRICE.

in-- ? air
400 and 402 Lacka. Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

1 Screens
Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens at $4.00 each, in
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orange and Drab.

OAK AND WHITE EASELS
White and Gold Table,
White and Gold Book Shelf, -

UMBRELLA STANDS
Closing out a lot at - -

SPECIA!
Onyx Top Brass Table,

NEW LOT 64, 84 AND 104

siHS Table Covers
EVERYTHING

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
CORD, GIMP, ETC.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON DALE.

WW

Wear,

OLD-FAS- H I0NK1) 1VIXTEK

Suiv unotiuh. On acootmt of it we won't say
much uliout Baby I'nrrinRCs, Mattinga ami
Kcfrini'riiloi's. Tlu'so Miinu-soaso- n Rixuls

ilioli'ii of ninvRivo ono a chilly feeling--won- 't

last lonii, that's Mire. About the three
IteniH, we have this to say: They are ready
for your hiHiH-etio- at the usual "Heonoiny
lisilre." You know what that means.

THESE COLD DAYS
HtiKtrest Heating Stoves. What we have wo
are closing out to make more room for our
summer stock. For the information of all,
we'll answer you as we ilid the lady who
askcil: "Do you sell Stoves on your oredit
system as well as for cash ?" Our reply is :

Wc Sell I'.vcrythiiis for Furnishing Homes
for ('ash or Credit.

KUtiS AM) MATS
Will attract you to our Carpet Department
this week. Ye have two specials to oll'er lu
Oriental importations:

A Al AT lSxrtli AT $ .(
A Rl t; Stix.'U AT 1.:15

Kvery make of Rug and Drugget shown by
us. Come, got nil Idea of our size. Several
of the Desks advertised hist week are yet to
be disposed of:

OUR NEW TERMSi
Sii(.M Worth of Goods for $'2.0l l'cr Alonth

4(.U( HAM
liO.OO " 4.(H "
7R.(M .tU "

' 510.00 , ti.OO "
120.00 " 8.00 "

Larger hills in proportion.

"mi "'.-rn- r t ii hi i i w

10ft

rS

sj

$1.75
3-o- o

90c. each

$4.7e each

IN


